
The Evening Chit-Chat 1
de FONTENOY By RUTH CAMERON

Heads of Three Nations Be
come Associated With 
En g! i sh' Freemasonry—

HE was married by momentum.”
I wonder of how many married women that might be said.
A pathetic little letter lies ort my desk. It is from a young girl 

who lias discovered that she does not love the man she is engaged to 
marry in less than two months a

“But what can I do?” she crier. "‘I have almost all my trousseau and most of 
my household things. My girl friends have given me showers, and we’ve even pick- j 
ed out the house and hired it, and we’re beginning to talk about setting the actual ‘ 

date for the wedding. I’ve been afraid for two or three 
three months that I didn’t care enough, but that was what j 
made me realize just how badly I did feel. Why, when 
talked about actually being married on this day or that it ! 
just seemed as if everything went black. I felt as if I were j 
being sentenced to prison. Isn’t that a perfectly awful way i 
for a bride to feel? ,

‘ But what can I do? How can I break it off? What will 
people say? What will he say? Oh, Miss Cameron, 
times when I wake up in the night and think it all 
feel as if I were going crazy, or 
rible dream. But 1 can’t possibly turn back. Can I?”

I wonder what the other women who have been in that 
position and have gone on would say to “I can’t possibly
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President Taft, King Gustavus of Swed
en, and King Frederick of Denmark, have 
just associated themselves with English 
Freemasonry by accepting honorary mem
bership of the Lodge of King Salomon.
The action of the chief magistrate of the 
United States in the matter serves to still 
further cement the fraternal bonds exist
ing between American and English ihason- same i
ry. Among other persons of note who be- turn back. Can I '
long to the Lodge of King Solomon are IWr&ji1 *m afraid they would lau&h lf theV heard ^that ter-
the Puke of Connaught, the new gover- rible bitter melancholy laugh—like the laugh of the gir' that
nor-general of Canada, and who has been ! Dick painted in ‘ The Light that hailed which is the sad-
grand master of the craft in England since j _ . des* sound in the world.
the office was laid down by Edward VII. | 1 ou Hunk it takes, more strength than you ye got to stop now, they would
on his accession to the throne. Prince i 6a>- “Now how much strength do you think it’s going to, take to go on and live
Henry of Prussia also belong to the Eng- fortV or fifty or sixty years with a man you don't love?"’ 
lisli lodge of King Solomon. So, too,, do One mistake never corrects ■,another.
the kings of Norway, Greece, and Wurtein- The bramble bush philosophy of our nursery rhyme doesn t work in real life,
berg, as well as Prince Henry of This girl has made one terrible mistake in getting engaged to a man she doesn't
Netherlands, and Prince Frederick Leopold l°ve- She certainly can’t, correct it by making the even more terrible blunder of 
of Prussia, brother of the Duchess of Con- marrying him. .
naught, and brother-in-law of the Kaiser. Listen, my dear girl—and any others who may be in a similar position—first, 

This prince is grand master of the craft don't be swayed by any passing mood of resentment or over-tried nerves in this 
in Prussia. King George V. is not a mem-| matter. Be sure you know your own mind this time. Give your feelings a reason- 
ber of the order, nor is the Kaiser, who able test of time. But once you are sure, don’t let any considerations of what peo- 
takes after his grandfather, old Emperor pie will say or what he will say have a feather’s weight with you. Think how
William in this respect, although his much worse things they would probably say at the divorce suit,
father, the late Emperor Frederick, was an Go ahead and do what you know is right and honest, and you will find strength
enthusiastic mason, and grand master of for all the recrimminations and embarrassments and misery of broken habits that
the craft in Prussia during the last thirty can possibly come. '
years of his life. Go straight ajiead and if discouraged moments come hold tight to your heart the

The vast majority of the presidents of coififort that six months of misery is better than sixty years, 
tlie United States from George Washing- You feel as if you were in a terrible dream. You are. And you can awaken
ton down to President Taft, have been yourself now if you will make the effort. But marriage would convert your dream

notable exception,’however, be- into a reality from which you could never awake, 
ing John Quincy Adams, who taught and May you have the strength to do what God means you to and find the best 
wrote antagonistically to the order, with i happiness that He has in store for 3 ou. 
much vigor. Some 87 per cent of the mem
bers of congress, and 80 per cent of the 
senate at Washington, also belong to the 
fraternity. Of course it is unnecessary for 

to recall here that masonry in tlie 
United States, Great Britain, Scandinavia'
Prussia and the Netherlands, is entirely 
distinct from masonry in the Latin coun
tries of Europe and of South America.
Whereas in the former the object is purely 
philanthropic and fraternal, and recogni
tion is accorded in the ritual to the Al
mighty as the Grand Architect of the Uni
verse; in France, in Italy, and in the other 
Latin countries, freemasonry is virtually 
atheistic, and openly anti-religious; while 
its main objects are not philanthropy, but 
politics. Owing to their banishment of the 
name of the Grand Architect of the Uni
verse from its ritual, the lodges in the 
Latin countries have been cut off from all 
intercourse with masonry in the other 
countries.
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4 John’s church, of which the bride has been 
a member for several years.

Mr. and Mrs. Sheraton will, leave on 
the Montreal express this evening for a 
wedding trip tp Montreal, Toronto and 
Ottawa. They will return to. the city in 
about a fortnight, after which they will 
reside at 85 Mecklenburg street. The 
bride’s travelling suit was of brown broad
cloth trimmed with cloth of a darker shade 
with a hat to match trimmed with cream 
marabout.
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masons, a

strained, in connection with the mal-ad- 
ministration of the Congo Free State, was 
one of extreme delicacy. Sir Arthur Har- 
dinge is one of Lord Cromer's young men 
in this sense, that he learned diplomacy 
under him at Cairo. He is a grandson of 
that first Viscount Hardinge who was gov
ernor general of Canada, commander-in 
in chief of the British army and one of the 
principal lieutenants of the Duke of Well
ington throughout 'the Peninsular war.

♦Sir Arthur stands third in the line of 
succession to the. old field marshal’s vis
county, and is a cousin of the present and j Mrs. McRea Suffered ro* Over Two 
third viscount, and also of Lord Hastings, 
the Viceroy of India.

He was a college friend of Lord Cur- 
zon, was in attendance upon Emperor 
Nicholas when he visited India as Czaro- 
vitch, repeatedly acted as charge d'affaires 
at Cairo and was afterwards British pleni
potentiary in Zanzibar where he suppress
ed in a thoroughly Cromer-like manner, a 

Although Sir Francis Yilliers. son of the palace revolution and the attempts of a 
late Earl of Clarendon, contributed great- foreign encouraged usurper to secure the 
Iv to the foundation of the republic at throne. At the same time he quietly side- 
Liebon, by urging voung King Manuel to tracked intrigues with a view to foreign 
take to flight and to seek refuge abroad interference. He is a man of eonsider- 
instead of remaining to tight for >he pos- able sturdiness 01 character ami of moral 
session of his throne, vet lie was too close- courage; for when Zanzibar became subject 
!v identified will, the reigning house of to British protection, and the question of 
Portugal and with King Manuel s regime the abolition of slavery came on the tapis, 
to render his continuance as Brfish envoy he .insisted that thejmanc,patron of the 
on the hanks of the Tagus, either politic or slaves should be gradual instead of un
agreeable. Accordingly he has been trans- mediate, on the ground that otherwise the 

: ferretl to Brussels with a diminution of labor conditions would become impossible 
<ome $6.0011 or $7.000 in pay, while Sir Ar- that the suddenly freed slaves would be- 
thur Hardinge. until now minister to Bel- come worthless vagabonds and that the 
giurn, has received promotion to Lisbon. island would degenerate into a desert, ow- 

Sir Francis Milliers has been singularly ln6 to the of cuitu a l° ’ . ,
fortunate in escaping retirement. He was Of course there was a ^eat outcr 
very far from a success at Lisbon, no mat- amongst the stay-at-liomes in England 
ter'in what way l,is conduct there was against him for ad™eat.ng the contm„ance 
regarded. Dorn Manuel, who was but ^ us^peürions
eighteen at the time of his accession and ^“Xretsed tothe government for his 
not yet twenty when he lost his throne. M,n8 anans- eu re vue g j,
had been taught to look to him for ad- ^Apartment, and lie
vice, not only as a private friend and in wrih government to cxc-

— » «**» «■• »«■> >**
"»d- •*■'* '«■ T"”"S Zrorolb.r S, Arthur ™ tor

several years minister at Teheran, where 
extraordinary knowledge of

SAVED HERSELF McNamara-Secord.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Secord, of 

Penobsquis, was the scene of a pretty event 
yesterday afternoon, when their eldest 
daughter Clara was united in marriage to 
Charles MacNamara, of Lynn (Mass.), hy 
Rev. B. H. Nobles, of Victoria street Bap
tist church. The bride was given away by' 
her father and wore a costume of white, 
marquisette over white satin with a bridal 
veil. She carried a shower bouquet cf 
white carnations and maidenhair ferns.’ 
Both were unattended.

After the ceremony a dainty luncheon 
was served and Mr. and Mrs. MacNamara 
left on the Boston train for a wedding trip 
t) some of the American cities. Upon 
their return they will reside at Lynn 
(Mass.) The bride’s traveling suit was a 
light grew with a white hat. Mr. Mac
Namara is a gentleman of fine presence, 
and is one of Lynn’s prosperous citizens.

Ryder-Steele.

SHIPPING* HOME FOR
MR. McAVITY’S WEDDING

me

YEARS OF PAINI Several Marriages of Much Inter
est in St. John on 
October Day

This BrightALMANAC FOB ST. JOHN, OCT. 11.

If She Had Used Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills First

p.m:a.m.
. .1.21 Low Tide ... .8.02 
.6.26 Sun Sets......... 5.24

One of the out of town guests at the 
wedding of Ronald McAvity and Miss 
MacLaren yesterday was George E. Arm
strong, of New York, an uncle of Mrs. 
George McAvity, and a former New 
Brunswick man, who, by a curious 
coincidence, arrived in Saint John on 
the sixtieth anniversary of his de
parture to make his home in the United 
States, first in Ohio, where he joined 
Joseph Medill, a relative, and the pub
lisher of the Chicago Tribune, and later 
in New York, where he is now secretary- 
treasurer of the big firm of H. B. Clatlin 
& Co., the largest wholesale dry goods 
house in the United States. Mr. and 
Mrs. Armstrong are guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. George McAvity.

High Tide 
Sun Rises.

The wedding of Rev. George Wood, pas
tor of St. Andrew’s Presbyterian church 
in Chatham, N. B., to Miss Mary Alice 
Trueman, daughter of Mrs. Trueman and 
the late Hon. A. J. Trueman, of this city, 

solemnized av$4.30 o’clock this after- 
__ in St. Stephen’s Presbyterian church, 

which had been attractively decorated in 
honor of the occasion.

The bride was given, in marriage by her 
brother, J* MacMillan Trueman, and was 
attended by her sisters, Miss Jean and 
Miss Kathieen Trueman as bridesmaids 
and by Mrs. Edwin Crockett of Toronto 
as matron of honor. The bridegroom was 
supported by his brother, William Wood 
'of Boston, and John C. Belyea and John 
Sayre acted as 
Dic-kie, pastor of the church, performed 
the ceremony and Mies Wilson. at the or
gan and the church choir assisted with 
the musical portion of the service.

The bride looked very charming in a 
handsome gown of white satin, trimmed 
with Princess lace with wedding veil and 

blossoms and she carried a large

PORT OF ST. JOHN,

Arrived Yesterday
Schr Minnie Slauson, (Am) 271, Whelp- 

ey, Boston, master, ballast.
Geared Yesterday.

Schr Abbie & Eva Hooper, 276, Ingalls, 
for Gity Island.

Y ears, Then Two Boxes, of Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills Made a New Woman 
of Her

was
noon

Provil, Ga&pe, Jpie., Mit. 10—Gj^cial)— 
That she might*havyescaped^Fvo years 
and sevAi had she
tried DocS’s Kidneyf first place
is the firm eonAtiOT^ÏÏ Æ:*. John Mc
Rea, an oil ai# espect^^esident of this 
place. And^l^^s th^reason she gives 
for believing

‘‘For two years andÉFeven months I was 
a sufferer from K\dÆ; Disease brought on 
by a strain and a Æ\d. My eyes were puff
ed and swollen, Wy muscles cramped and 
1 suffered from neuralgia and rheumatism. 
My back ached and I had pains in my 
joints.

“For two years I was under the doctor’s 
care, but he never seemed to do me any 
lasting good. Two boxes of Dodd's Kid
ney Pills made a new woman of me.”

To save yourself suffering cure your Kid 
nc-ys at the first sign of trouble. Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills are the one sure cure.

I >
Diplomatic MattersCANADIAN PORTS.

Quebec, Oct 9—Ard stmr Montrose, f 
London and Antwerp.

Ard 9th—Stmrs Salacia, from Glasgow; 
Turcoman, from Bristol; Bonavista, 
Sydney (C B) ; Felix (Nor),' do; Stigstad 
(Nor), do.

Quebec, Oct 10—Ard stmrs Pomeranian, 
from London ; Canada Cape, from South 
Africa.

Montreal, Oct 9—Ard stmrs Hesperian, 
from Glasgow; Montrose,from Londbn and 
Antwerp; Manachester Commerce, from 
Manachester.

Parrsboro,Oct 9—Ard schrs Abbie Keast. 
Taylor, from Musquash ; Hazel Trahey, 
Morrisey, from Boston.

Cld Oct 9—Stmr Astarte, Yqung, for St 
John, with 1,850 tons coal.

A very pretty wedding was solemnized 
at the home of Rev. L. A. McLean at 6 j 
o’clock this morning, when he united in I 
marriage Percy C. Ryder of this city and 
Miss Jennie C. Steele, daughter of James 
Steele of this city. The bride was given 
away by her father. She was attired in a 
gjrey traveling suit and carried a bflwîjliefc 
of carnations. The ceremony was per
formed in the presence of the immediate 
relatives and friends of bride and groom. 1 

After the ceremony a wedding breakfast' 
was served at the home of the bride’s par
ents in Union street at the conclusion, of 
which Mr. and Mrs. Ryder left on a honey
moon trip to Halifax and Nova Scotia 
towns. On their return they will take up 
their residence in the city. Both the bride 
and groom were the recipients of many 
handsome presents of coït glass, silverware, 
etc.

irom
Rev. Gordonushers.

NO CASCARET USER 
EVER HAS HEADACHE

orange
shower bouquet of white roses.

The bridesmaids’ dresses were of maize 
ninon over maize satin, and their costume 

completed with black velvet hats. 
They carried bouquets of yellow chrysan- 

The matron of honor was

A 10 Cent Box Will Keep Your Liver, 
Stomach and Bowels Clean, Pure and 
Fresh for Months

themums.
gowned in blue silk marquisette over pale 
blue satin with hat of black velvet. Her 
bouquet was of white chrj'santliemums.

There were no invited guests beyond the 
members of the immediate families, but 
the church was tilled with interested spec
tators. The ceremony, although quiet,, was 
beautiful and impressive. The bridal party 
entered the church to tlie strains of the 
wedding march from Lohengrin; 
the service the choir sang “The A oi 
Breathed O’er Eden,’ ’and while the regist- 

being signed Mrs. Crockett rend
ered, as a solo, the benediction from Mo
zart’s “Magic Flute.” Mendelssohn's wed
ding march accompanied the departure of 
the bridal party from the church.

At the conclusion of the ceremony the 
wedding supper was served at the resid- 

of the bride’s mother, 112 Hazen

Sick headache, biliousness, dizziness, 
coated tongue, foul taste and foul breath— 

Inishtrahull.Oct 9—Passed stmr Athenia, always trace them to torpid liver, delayed
fermentting food in the bowels 
gassy stomach.

Poisonous niat»r clogged in the intes
tines, instead of Being cast out o^the sys
tem is re-absorb^L into^Ufc 
this poison reachemth^lÆ 
sue it cafcses cong^Mp^ 
throbbing,1Isickening ijfadac 

Salts, cahartifrnilhg oil 
waters forck a ea* age way 
two—yes—Mktlfcvjhon’t H 
out and have\^pBect 
stomach.

BRITISH PORTS.

'ROUND WORLD FAIR 
Of THE CITY CORNET 

BAND WELL STARTED

Richardaon-Grantham.
At the home of-Abraham Grantham, Ar< 

oostook Junction on Wednesday the 4th, r 
his daughter Miss Annie E. Grantham was 
united in marriage to James S. Richardson 
of the C. P. R. Rev. G. B. McDonald of 
Andover officiated. Mr. and Mrs. Richard
son left for a tour to include Toronto, and 
Niagara Falls.

McNeill, from Montreal for Glasgow.
Passed Oct 9—Stmr Parisian, - Haines, 

from Boston and Halifax for Glasgow.
Stmr Lake Champlain. Webster, from 

Montreal for Liverpool, was reported by 
wireless telegraph 160 miles W at 1 p m. 
Due at Liverpool about 6pm Tuesday.

Lizard, Oct 9—Passed stmrs Rotterdam 
(Dutch, tank), Gleseks. from New York 
for Amsterdam ; 5 pm, Sloterdyk (Dutch), 
Metz, from Boston and Pihladelphia for 
lioterdam.

Liverpool. Oct 10—Ard stmr Mauretania, 
from New York; Lake Champlain, from
Montreal.

or sour,

bloen. When as a
foreign affairs in Downing street, and as 
the envoy of the one great power that had 
bound itself by treaty to protect the Portu
gese crown from dangers from without• eratnrft
anTnffart. Sir Francis made the mistake of He «married to
his life when he urged Manuel to fly. Had te; o e ate h r ^^mmg ht îrifc 
the lad remained the resistance to the re- ^“redPindirectly in a somewhat mys- 
pubhc would have continued and would j ; , dv. Engaged to the present

i w - ..is, its,rîï' lh*/"îHï'!vXS;™a p*at» »««,„ ‘ tA».,

SSL ‘,Ï“Æ ! —y if-d
any idngnr and that the enly thing to ,k'An atlnmyt was roads 
was to make peace or at any rate estab- j h ,> deàth was due to the
hsh a modus vrvend, with the republic. « P t dUcha of his gu„. But all 

Sir I rancis X libers successor at Lisbon | , .. • „r e11;»i,iPis Sir Arthur Hardinge, who for the past I the evidence was m tvoi of suicide.
five years hits represented Great Britain ' One of Five Prclîy Sisters 
at Brussels. His position there, especially | 
during the closing years of King Leopold's i 
life, whose relations with England were so

Fbrain tis
sât dull,

leal
during 

ce thathe acquired an 
the Persian language, and of Persian lit-Ad purgative 

■ or a day or 
Ice the poisons 
>n the liver or

Tlie City Cornet Band’s ’Round the 
World Fair opened in St. Andrew’s Rink 
last night with a good attendance. Maydr 
Frink delivered the opening address in 
which he complimented the members of 
the band on the fine appearance of the 
rink. All the booths and exhibits were 
particularly well patronized. The Cave of 
the Winds was a centre of attraction.

The City Cornet Band, under the dirc«c- T
tion of Professor Frank Waddington fur-j a canoeing and hunting trip through Nova 
nished a very pleasing programme. The, Beotia. On their return from Nova . cotia 
Carlelon Cornet Band will be in attendance : they will go direct to Chatham where 
tonight. The fair will be continued for! their home will be. Tlie bride will wear, 

n days. q ! when going away, a navy blue tailored
The following is a list cf the committees ' costume and a black velour hat. 

in charge: Fancv tables, Mesdames R. Me-! The members of the bridegroom's family 
Cartliv and W. Driscoll, assisted by Misses 1 who were present at the ceremony mclud- 

Lady Harding^ is the God daughter xenie Shaw, Annie McGuiggan and Ella ed his parents. Mr. and Mrs. George 
Queen Alexandra, and one of a quintette (jonojjy. cjlerry tree ^rs Clark, as- Wood, of Halifax, his sister, Mrs Edwin, 
of very pretty sisters, another of them be- sisted'by Misses Katherine Connolly, Crocket of Toronto, and his brothers Wil
ing Mrs. Ralph Sneyd, of Keele Hall in Katherine Lane and Q. McElwaine; wheel ham Mood of Boston and Sutherland 
Staffordshire. Her father, the a e en- fortune. W. B. Dalev and George Ryan ; " ood (”' Halifax. .
eral Sir Arthur Ellis, was attached iadi&> bean board. Miss’Mamie and Mar- Miss lrueman has been prominent in
to the household of King Edward tina Wallace: gentlemen’s bean board, the social llfe of the city and has a very
as equerry until his accession to the Miegeg Katie Higgins and Mary Holmes; "’ide circle of friends who will regret her 
throne; then was for a short time sergeant bowli a]]ey Vincent Kelly Barney Knee- departure trom St. John, but whose best 
at arms to the House of Lords, and then ]and and JaI^e, Kobertson.’ wishes will accompany her to her new
became comptroller of the lord chamber- Tfae tleme]Vs bean hoard contest last honic- The popularity of both bride and
Iain’s office, which he held at the dime he eveni was won by C. Nich0]s, who made bridegroom was illustrated in the great 
died so suddenly during a state perform- & score of 210 The fair wjll be continued arla>' of beautiful wedding gifts which
ance at the opera in 19th, falling dead in for (en nighfa and on its merit5 is de6crv. were received from many friends at home

, one of the orchestra seats, while the king . q£ ]ibera, patronage. and abroad,
j and queen and tlieir foreign guests were 
looking down from the boxes.

MARQUISE DE FONTENOY.

er was
THE LONGSHOREMEN.

At a meeting of the Trades and Labof 
Council, last night, it was decided to 
petition the provincial 
carry out the law in regard to the ap* 
pointment of a minister of labor.

All the longshoremen will be asked to 
come into one union. For several years 
there have been two unions, one under the 
name of- the Ship Laborers’ Society, and 
the other the Ship Laborers’ Union. Now 
an effort will be made to have all the ship 
laborers in the city join a union under an 
international charter. The charter has ar» 
rived, and it is only necessary to get thi 
men enrolled.

Cascarets immediately feanse and regul
ate the stomach, remo 
gested and fermenting £ 
take the excess bile fro|

government t<#
! the sour, undi- 
»d and foul gases, 
the liver and car

ry out of the system"»!! the decomposed 
Baltimore, Md. Oct 9—Ard stmrs Lord waste matter and poisons in the intestines 

Erne, from Philadelphia; Pythia, from ! and bowels.
Glasgow via St John. | A Caecaret tonight will surely straighten

Port Reading, N J. Get 9—Ard schr St I you out by morning. They work while
' you sleep—a 10-cent box from your drug
gist means inside cleanliness and a clear 
head 1'or months. Ask any of the millions 
of Cascaret users if they ever have head
ache.

.

FOREIGN PORTS.
street. Mr. and Mrs. Wood will leave on

Anthony, Gates, from New York, and 
sailed for Yarmouth (N S.)

Vineyard Haven, Mass, Oct 9—Ard schrs 
Goldie Belle, from Mahone Bay (N S), 
for New York.

New York, Oct 10—Ard schrs Abbie C 
(Stubbs, from St John : Crescendo, from 
Stonehaven (N B); Charles H Trickey, 
from Tennant’s Harbor (X S.) Make Every 

Cent Count

D. I JACK ONE OF SPEAKERS
Toronto man cured-r Halifax, Oct. 10—A tablet was affixed 

this afternoon to a building on the north
ern end of Grafton street, which a century 
ago Avas the fashionable district of Halifax, 
marking the site of the first printing press 
in Canada, established in 1751, and where 
the Halifax Gazette, the first newspaper in j 
Canada, Avas published in 1752.

The Gazette, noAv the official organ of 
the provincial government, has been pub
lished ever since and is still running, as 
the Royal Gazette. The founder of the 
first press A\as BartholomcAV Green, jr., 
Avho came here from Boston two years 
after the founding of the city by Corn
wallis.

The tablet was placed in position today 
by the Nova Scotia Historical Society,
\ enerable Archdeacon Arinitage, its presi
dent, directing the proceedings, and Mayor 
J. A. Chisholm performing the unveiling 
ceremony. J. S. MacDonald, a noted his
torical authority; D. R. Jack, of St. John, 

Nervous prostration is a terrible disease and J. W. Regan were the speakers. The 
to all A\ ho understand its symptoms. At ■ last named gave an interesting sketch of 
times the sufferer we Is comparatively well, ! the history of the Associated Press, which 
but with slight ex^ion flic dnÆful help- j hc showed had its birth in Halifax. The 
lessness returns ancien •"cngtlSand vital-, enterprise of the elder Bennett, on behalf 
ity. seems to leavt%i^temm ! of the Ncav York Herald, in the early days

This letter frorrMMwPMar» very Avril 0f nexV8 gathering with Halifax as a centre, 
describes the - in which was dwelt upon and proved to be one of
many a suff«F^|hids »;scM ^he also j the chief features of the proceedings.
tells bow she iegaikd heatbMnd strength j , ,,, __________
by using Dr. Jhase^LS’erx^i flood after all ' 
other treatmSt had^eiled. m

Mrs. Edwin MartinjwAye* Cliff. Que., | 
writes: ‘‘Before I bega^hueg Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food I was in a ^cflible condition j Aid. F. !.. Potts representing the city 
from nerVous exhaustion md prostration, and Conn. Cochrane of St. Martins and J. 
Dizzy spells would come ever me and 1 • King Kelly, count)’ secretary representing 
would fall to the boor. Tmr Aveakness was the niunicipality left last evening for New- 
80 great that I could not ro much as sweep castle to attend the Union of Municipali- 
the floor without fainting, but the nerve ties meeting.
food helped me after the doctors failed. It, H. XV’elïb, representing the potato ex- 

'lias done wonders in building up my new- porta tion firm oi I’orter, Manzer, Ltd. 
ous 8)rstçm. I can do my own housework | was in the city yesterday to ask the com- 
now and washing, and feel that this great , mon council that the city take some action 
medicine has been a God-send to me. 1 to enable him to use one of the frost proof

warehouses now under lease to private par- 
Dr. Chase’s Nene Food, 50c. a box. 6 ties. Owing to the pressure of other busi- 

for' $2.50, at all dealers, or Ed man son. ness his complaint was not heard but will 
Bates & Co., Limited, Toronto.

True happiness is merely a case of not 
wanting the things you can’t get.

WOULD FALL A few cents saved on every pur
chase soon travels up to a great 
amount, especially Avhere the in- 
\estment to purchase seasonable 
goods is strong and the saving 
is big.

A few of the bangains mentioned 
below:—

IN A FAINT I !

Slieraton-Ta>Ior.6
The Avvdding of Noel Fair weather Shera

ton, accountant in J. C. Mackintosh & 
Company’s bffice in this city, to Miss 
Elsie Marion, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rupert D. Taylor, took place at 3.30 
o’clock this afternoon at the home of 
the bride’s parente, 251 King street east.

BOYS’When She Attempted to Work, so Ex
hausted Was the Nervous System— 
The Feeble. Wasted Nerves Were Re
stored and Revitalized by
Dr.'Chase's Nerve Food

PLAUSIBLE THEORY.
“It’s the honest men in this world who 

need watching.”
“How’s that?”
“Oh, tlie dishonest one Avili cheat you 

anyhow, whether you watch them or not.” 
—Buffalo News.

Men’s Heavy Wool Socks,
That the exhibits placed in the Frederic

ton exhibition by tlie gos-emors of the 
Boys’ Industrial Home had captured six
prizes and had been greatly admired was , The drawl room had lleen 1>rettily decor- 
the feature o the report presented hy j ate(, wlth tyhite and yellow cl.rysanthe- 
Supevintendent Macdonald at the monthly m„ms and (he cereni(nlv wa6 performed 
meeting of the governors of the home held beneatu a lloral ardl and «-edding bell, 
yesterday afternoon m the office of Mayor Kfv (iu6tave A Kuhring, rector of St., 
1-nnk. The honors won reflected great johll-a ,stone) church officiated. !
credit on the boys, as they were all the re-, The brid who was givcn nway by her' 
salts of their personal study and labors, j falhor wag gow„ed in white duchesse 
The exhibits were made up chiefly of farm salin with merniaid train and pearl and' 
products, floral displays and berry boxes J salill trimmi shc wove a dainty Juliet i 
which were fashioned by the skilful hands, rap ,rith veil and 0 blossoms and car- 
°1 the boy* in the workshop. j ried a bouquet of Avhite roses. The brides- !

In tl^js report Superintendent Macdonald | maids were Miss Marjorie Henderson of j 
"at since the exhibition he had re-i Amherst, and Miss Edith Smith of Truro.

p from a large fruit firm an order for Xheiv dresses were of maize satin with
ly lO.nuO berry boxes to be made sim- j peasant blouses; they wore black beaver 

!1- jW1? those placed on exhibition. j jlats y^th black willow plumes and carried
y W \r\ the home, aa Inch is a provincial m-, pifiow muffs of yelloAi chrysanthemums. 
■Destitution, are detained all boys under 16 Reginald G. Schofield acted as grooms- 

years ot age who, by committing some mis- j man
demeanor, place theinsglves under the ban After the ceremony a wedding supper 
of the law. Under the superA’ision of Su- vras served, the dining room j rnsenting 
perintendent and Mrs. Macdonald their j a verv attractive appearance with decora- 
raoral, physical and intellectual welfare i«: Lions*of crimson and white roses.
Avell looked after. Among the out of town guests who

were present were Miss Taylor of Halifax, 
Dr. Fainveather and family of Rothesay. 
Miss Godard of Wolfville, Mr. and Mrs. 
Aubrey Vpham of St. Stephen, and Mv. 
and Mrs. Richard Dole of Halifax. A 
large assortment of beautiful presents AA’ere 

i received from the friends of the young 
The egotist always feels a boundless pity I couple, among them a handsome brass 

for the people who don’t like him. 1 jardiniere and fern from the choir of >t

15c. a pair.
Men’s Pure Wool Socks,

3ÜÜ 20c. a pair. 
Men’s Extra IIea\*y Wool Socks, 

25c. a pair. 
Men's Fleece-Lined Underwear, 

43c. a garment. 
Men’s Heavy Unshrinkable Un

derwear, 69c. a garment.
Men’s Home Knit Mitts,

1Si
Mr. J. E.
Hooper,
Toronto.

ïïHa/##
Health

By.Cudcura Soap Ci IcuraQgdtment
18c. a pair.

v/orflior Cuti- 
Æfixt years 
flfi an attack 
| Intolerable 
rincipally at 

The thighs

“I just v/ajertX* 11 
cura Soap aiM Oi#%ri%flI’our 
ago I was inflort ÆrtIM*nd 11 
of tlie itch. I It oi-tainly\as à 
nuisance. »ie Aching vis m 
nights befor^4i went to IMM 
were especially aB?

“I went to two ipct%s alSut It, and tried 
more than one ro.nkdfl iMas beginning to 
think the complainaWagHiciirable, when I 
was telling my trouble tfla barber, and no 
said that he would guaruMee to cure mo. Ho 
told me to take a hotflbath, use Cutic 
Soap, and then appl)#Cuticura Ointment. I took his advice, and,au re enough, the itch 
vanished. I had probably been troubled with 
the itch for two or three months before I 
tried Cutieura Soap and Ointment, and they 
completely cured • me of that intolerable 
nuisance. After one warm bath with Cuti- 
cura Soap and tise of the Cutieura Ointment 
I was never troubled with the itching again. 
Anything in this testimonial I would be pre
pared to swear to in a court of law.” (Signed) 
J B. Hooper, 268 Parliament Street, Toronto, 
Jan. 10, 1911.

For more than a generation Cutieura Soap 
and Ointment have afforded the speediest, 
simplest and mast economical treatment for 
skin and scalp humors. Sold by druggists 
and dealers everywhere. A liberal sample of 
each, with 32-pag book, sent free, to any 
address, by the Potter Drug & Chem. Corp., 
62 Columbus Ave., Boston, U. S. A.

Boys' Fleece Undenvear,
28c. and 35c. a garment.1

Also full line of Boots and 
Shoes, at lowest jjossible prices.

said

N.J.LaHOODRestores color to C 
Faded hair—RemAe 
druff and invigorate! ti 
—Promotes a lu!#ria»tJ 
healthy hair growthriKtopys 
falling out. Is ifrt /lye\#

$1.00 ..d 50c.
receipt of price end deal 
(or sample bottle.—Philo 
Newark, N. J.. U. S. A.

Hay’s Harflna SoBjjfk unequeicd
for Shampooing the hair and keeping the Scalp 
clean and healthy, also lor red. roudh chapped 
handa and face. 25c. at Drufgiats.

REFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTES

For Sale and Recommended by 
E. CLINTON BROWN

C6r'. Thuon and Waterloo Streets.

aw or. MORNING LOCALS
ura

282 Brussels Street
Near Corner Hanover.

.dir^R upon 
Tnd 10c. 
ties Co., Elocution and Physical Cultureat Dru* So

The home is being managed in a very 
excellent manner and the successful re
sults were reflected in the report which 
Avag presented by the superintendent and 
unanimously adopted at yesterday’s meet
ing.

Miss Emma Heffer will receive
pupils in Elocution and Physical Culture 
on and after October 4th and 5th at 
her rooms on North Market street, 
second floor, Market Building.

think it is the best of medicines.

come before the council later. 8395 10 17
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TRESS’ASK YOUR HATTER FOR

Î
INGUSHI c

Tes —Finest qualities — Clrrecj 
Imported by a\up| 

TRESS &ù CO

keiXl

date Dyers.
LONDON,

EN9.

2>0„ TORONTO.WHO LI8ALI OF- WREYFORD

Sb£aToTZ
S. L. Marcus ® Co., The Ideal Home Furnishers, 
166 Union Street?WHO

A magnificent SIDEBOARD or SETS of FURS, to wit party, valued at 
not leu iha i $35.00 is given away absolutely FREE to the one hold
ing the largest number of our one dollar coupons. The same as last 
year. These coupons will be given away with each dollar purchased 
and paid into our store. The first issue of our coupons will be on 
Saturday, September 30th and will be continued until Xmas Eve. 
You are all well aware that this reliable firm carries out to the letter 
what it advertises. Bear in mind that our prices challenge conrpetition 
and we carry the finest line of Ladies' and Gentlemens Ready-to- 
Wear Clothing—also manufacture and repair furs of every description. 
We also carry a complete line of Furniture and Home Furnishings.

Watch Our Win owe for Our free Xmas Gifts.

The Ideal Home Furnishers 
166 Union Street.S. L. Marcus & Go.,

\

CASTORIA%
i.

o
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